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1232 PENNSYL VANIA BLDG., 
425- 13th STREET, N. W., 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20004 
(202) 783·} 07 J; 737·9357 
Dear Mr. Tra.y:nor: 
OFFICERS: 
Dr. Francis G. Wilson, President/Alphons j. Ha.ckl, Vice President 
Abra.ham H. Kalish, ExecutIve ~cretary/John K. McLean, Treasurer 
David S. Lichtenstein, General CDunsel 
NATIONAL ADVISORY BOARD: 
Murray Baron/Ambassador Elbridge Durbrow/Dr. William Yandell Elliott 
Morris L. Ernst/Lawrence Fertig/Dr. Harry Gideonse/ Reed j . Irvine 
Eugene Lyons/Dr. Charles Burton Marshafl/R. Adm. William C. Molt, 
USN (Ret.)/Edgar Ansel Mowrer/Prof. Walter W. Seifert/Dr. Frederick Seitl 
john E. Tilton/Dr. Frank Trager/General Lewis W. Walt, USMC (Ret.) 
May 29. 1973 
Mr. Roger J. Traynor 
National News Council 
41 East 70th Street 
New York, N. Y. 
I trust that 'J4Y letter ot May 12 va.s delivered to you. I have been 
amcious to hear how you reacted to the complaint we filed with respect 
to the handling by the Bew York Times ot the story on the cost of bombing 
in Cambodia. We have other compla.ints we would 'like to ca.ll to your 
attention, but betore going to the trouble, I would like scme indication 
that you are ready to receive a.nd act upon canple.ints ot this natlll"e. 
The Times did write to us to say that the error on the Caxobodia.n bombing 
cost had. been corrected in later ed! tions. We ha.ve replied to the effect 
that errors made 1n early editions should be corrected in the same ed! tiona 
the tollowing da.y. . Virtually everyone in Waahington who reads the Times 
sees only the City Edition. It an error made in the City edition is corrected' 
on1y in subsequent ed1 tiona the aame dq. the misinformation is not corrected, 
for the regular readC!rs ot the City edtion. I hope that you will support 
us 1n 1II&king this point. It 11 a H8pons1b111ty tha.t some editor. recosn1u. 
Please let me hear tram you. Let us knOW' whether you velccme our 
cooperation. 
P. S .: We may write something a.bout the National News Council in the next issue 
ot the AIM REPORT. It would be helpful to us to have an indication from 
you ot your willingness to cooperate in handling our complaints 80 that 
we might report 1 t to our supporters throughout the COl.Dl.try. 
\ 
~~. Reed J. Irvine 
Chai"C'IDsn 
f.ccurac:y in HedlA. Inc .. 
1232 Pennsylvania Building 
425 - 13th ~treet, l'~.lJ. 
~la9h1ngton, D.c. 2l)004 
Dear Mr .. Irvine: 
June 6) 1973 
At the close of a peripatetic month. I am now 
catching up with voluminous mail, including same that has 
been forwarded 1:.0 me from ['>jew York, fjuc.h as your two let.tera. 
It \'1OulLl not be .:lpproprlate for me to !:lake 
categorical response to your thoughtful letter of 29 Hay 
at this time, since the membGrs of the National News Council 
have not yet had their first working meeting, and I cannot 
speak for them or the Executive Director who will be selected 
800n. I believe that a8 a newly organb:ed group, they will 
be preoccupied for Borne tDne with delineating step by step 
the responsibilities they will carry out under the" guidelines 
established by the Task force. As they do so, they will be 
better able to evaluate than at the outset the direction and 
dimension or their own work in relation to the work of other 
groupe who are preoccupied 1n one '-.lay or another with the 
boundless field of communications. 
Sincerely yours, 





}232 PENNSYL V ANJA BLDG., 
425-13rll N.W., 
, ... ,r·T",,", D.C~ 20004 
OFFICERS: 
Dr. Francis G. WilsOll, Prcsldenl/Alphons J. Hackl, Vice President 
Abraham H. Kalish, Executive Secrelary/John K. McLean, Treasurer 
David S. lkh!enstci.n, General Counsel 
NATIONAL ADVISORY BOARD: 
Murray BaronI Ambassador Elbridge Durbrow/Dr. William Yandell Elliot! 
Morris L. Fertig/Dr. Harry Gideonse/ Reed J. Irvine 
Lyons/Dr. Charles Bunon Marsoall/R. Adm. William C. 
USN (Ret.l/Edgar Ansel Mowrer/Prof. Waller W. Seifert/Dr. Frederick Seitz 
John E. Tillon/Dr. Frank Lewis W. Walt, USMC (Ret.) 
May ,1973 
Mr. J. 
National News Council 
41 E. 70th St. 
New York, N. Y. 
ons on the inauguration of the News Council. 
The oldest and most ombudsman for the national news media, Accuracy 
in Media, wishes you lots of success. I hope that we shall able to 
fully in our common of keeping the media. accurate. 
To this cooperation started, we invite you to join us 
the New York Times to correct the serious error to which we call 
in the enclosed letter to Mr. Arthur Ochs We ha.ve several 
other ca.ses that we would like to invite you to work on. b~t this one is 
very fresh, and clear-cut. We be interested to know how 






Dr. Francis G. Wilson, ..-n"OtrlF'nl Vice President 
II~ 
K. McLean, Treosurer 
David S. Lichtenstein, General Counsel 
NATIONAL ADVISORY BOARD: 
DIA 
c. 
1232 PENNSYLVANIA BLDG .. 
425- 13tll STREET, N. W., 
Reed J. I rlline 
Charles Bunon Marshall/R. Adm, William C. MOH, 
, .. ,r"T£I,'" D~C. 20004 USN (ReL)/Edgar Ans.el Mowrer/Prof. Walter W. Frederick Seitz 
(202) 783·1071.737·9357 
John E. Tilton/Dr. Frank Trager/General Lewis W. Walt, USMC (ReL) 
Hay 3 
Mr. Cells 
rrenident and Publ1aher 
f;cm' Yor~ 
Dew." Y.r. Cu.1z.ol!rger: 
A 3ydney SChenb~rs on.~he bombiD~ in C~~bodi~ 1n The Tl~e~ o~ 
U tb<l.t tilo lJi:Wll ,'\a.lrlnisti-a.tiort h!1S 
figures on the cost of the C\.I:l:'!"~nt. ·Dc:~folng. n It 
~I ~n the 'O.'\st:. i~;:lico.tb that it is 
a. da.y. which 1s ov~r ~.2 Lillion Oil un annulll 
St.a.r-!~ew cnrric(\ s, 
ueputy !lolli::) tnnt iJecrc'ta.ry of de fell S(i t 
C03t of the bo~b1D.g; in Ca:::bodilJ. f.'rc~ 
£ t:.}. te:t t"n.:;.t ~:r. .:~oolin:·~_'!.d ~i ven 
tClltlccny f!fu,·U.er in tllr,! w(!ck Md t!.l~t. fllrther 
on :·le.:r 9. 
iullicate that tbe co.Uy COBt. the 
period. \,"3os tl & 7 ttl lli OIl f 
I 8.Cl aura that you will vant to lJo:r:reet both 
toe administration bad refused to divule~ this 




I OJ!I So co!>y of thta latter' to tho ~tterr~ to the t.,01" 
Blld I hope thtlt you will join in. urging that it be publ1flhcd "Pl'eJwptly. 




Abraham H. Kalish 
Orr Kelly, Washington-Star-News 
J. 
Chairnlm 
